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INTRODUCTIO~
African catfish appear (C) themajor fish species cultured in sub-Saharan Africa, followed by tilapias. This is
obviously related to continual improvement in mass propagation techniques and the development of
quality water management along with quality feed development. Further growth in fish culture on the
continentmay however behampered by the failure to meet the dietary requirements ofthe fish.
The dietary requirements of cultured fish arc probably the most important factor influencing the success of
any fish fanning enterprise. The goal of any fish culture operation is to achieve maximum production of
fish in the shortest time possible at the least cost. Fish Ieed are sourced from various classes of food
especially protein and carbohydrates. Other sources of feed include fat and oil (lipids), vitamins and
minerals (Aderolu et al.. 2009).
Carbohydrates are used in fish diet primm;Iyas energy source and for their binding properti es (Adcrolu and
Sogbesan, 2009). Itcan be added in excess of the amount that can be efficiently utilized for energy by the
fish (Krogdahl et al., 2005) and are important in formulated diets because they are cheaper than lipids and
protein.
Maize: Sorghum, Potatoes, Cassava. Yam, Cocoyam, Guinea Com amongst others arc energy sources
commonly used in the fish feed formulation, which have regular changes in price and arc consumed by
both man and animals resulting to competition. Since feeding represents the single most expensive
production cost (Uys, 1988), scientists have resulted into using by-products/wastes sueh as biscuit waste,
yam peels, plantain peels and banana peels amongst others as energy sources, whicn arc less competed for,
abundant, and not expensive.
Banana peel is a by-product utilized in the nutrition of livestock around the world. Tnc peel has anti-
nutritional factors, which are Hydrogen cyanide. Oxalate, Phytatc and Saponins. These anti-nutrient
contents of the peel indicate generaUylow values except Saponins (Adeniji et a/., 2007; Anhwange et al.,
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UTILIZATION EFFECTS OF SUBSTIT"LTING MAIZE WITH
GRADED LEVELS OF RIPE AND UNRIPE BANANA (MUSA
SAPIENTUM) PEELS L~ THE DIET OF AFRICAN
CATFISH (CLAR/AS GARIEPINUS) JlJVE~ILES
COSTANALYSIS
Costwas based on the current prices of feed ingredients inthe experimental locality (Nigeria) as of the time.
.'
Where; e - natural logarithm
1'2-T1=Experimental Period, WI = initial weight, W2= final weight
(3) Feed Conversion Ratio (FCR) = Feed intakc (FI)
Wciaht earno _
(4) Voluntary Feed Intake (VFI) = 1OOx FT
[(Wi - Wf) x tj
(5) Protein Efficiency Ratio (PER) = \It can wt:ightgain
Protein content of food
Where Protein Intake (PI) =Total feed intake
Protein content of feed
GROWTH AND NUTRIENT UTILIZATION PARAMETERS
(1) Mean Weight Gain (\If\VU) - Average weigl1t gain (A\VG)
Nurnber of days
(2) Specific Growth Rate (SGR) =QggeWl-LogeW2)x 100
1'2-'1'1
African catfish (c. gariepinus) juveniles were procured from Latia Global Investment. They were
transferred in 50 litre plastic container to the Xutrition Unit of the Department of Marine Sciences in the
early hours of the day to avoid heat stress. Fish were acclimatized for two weeks in lOOOLplastic container
during which they were fed with 2 nun commercial feed (Coppens from Holland). After acclimatization,
fishwere weighed (21 .40±0.0 1g) and distributed into plastic tanks (52.5 x 33.5 x 21em) at the rate 'of 10
juveniles per tank, A total of21 0juveniles catfish were stocked in21 plastic tanks. The average weight gain
offish was determined on weekly basis by bulk-weighing. ,
Thewater for the experiment was soure-d from a bore-hole in the Department of Marine Sciences while the
water in the experimental tanks was changed every two days to maintain good water qual ity. The feeding of
thcjuveniles was to satiation twice daily (09:30 and 17:30 hr) with the formulated diets.
; • J
EXPERIl\IENTAL FISH AND PROCEDURE
EXPERIMl!:NTALFEED PREPARATION A~D FORl\-fCLA.'I'10~
Banana peels were got from ripe and unripe banana, sun dried and ground to powder, while other feed
ingredients (fish meal, soybean meal, groundnut cake, maize, fish premix, dicalciurn phosphate, vitamin C,
calm-oil and salt) were bought from Sabina Pad Enterprises Ltd., Agegc, Lagos. Ingredients were milled
individually at the Iced.mill. "
Ingredients were measured using digital scale, and thoroughly mixed manually with hands in a bowl with
hot water added to form homogenized dough. Each experimental diet was manually pelletized to obtain
with2mmpellets.
The proximate analysis (crude protein, ash, ether extract, crude fibre and dry matter) of sun dried ripe and
unripe banana peels were analyzed according to the Association of Analytical Chemists method (AOAC,
2004) at the Department of Animal. Science, University ofIbadan (Table 1). , .
The control diet and six experimental diets were formulated with graded inclusion replacement of maize
with ripe and unripe banana peels alS, 10 and 15% respectively (Table 2). i
MATERIALSANl> },lETHODS
EXPERTME~TALLOCATION ,
The experiment was carried out at the Nutrition Unit of the Department of Marine Sciences, University of
Lagos, Akoka, Lagos, Nigeria.
2009).I-knce, the objective of this study is to evaluate the effects of'substituting maize with graded levels of
ripe and unripe banana peels on the growth performance, nutrient utilization and economy ofproduction of
C. gariepinusjuveniles.
Dry Cr-ucie Ash Elhel' Crude
mau.cr protein extract fibre
Ripe 60.17 8.51 12.96 11.00 9.88
bariaria
peels






The initial 'weight across diets did not show any significant difference (P > 0.05). However, there was
significant (P < 0.05) decrease in Average Weight Gain (/\ \VG) 'With increased inclusion of the test
ingredients across the experimental diets (Table 3). The highe~tAWG (58.40±5.57 g) was recorded by the
fish fed the control (CTR) diet, \\ hile the the least values (25.03± 1.85 g. and 30.50± I0.05 g) were recorded
by 15 % inclusion of ripe and unripe banana peels respectively, The highest value (1.87±0.09 %day"l) of
specific growth rate (SGR) was recorded by the group fed the control diet whi Ie the least value (1. )06±0.05
%da/) was recorded by 15 % inclusion of ripe banana peel (Diet 3). There was significant (P < 0.05)
decrease in the Feed Intake (F1) between the control and the other test diets. Though, no significant
difference (P > 0.05) was recorded among the unripe group. However, Feed Conversion Ratio (FCR),
Protein Efficiency Ratio (PER) and Protein Intake (PI) recorded significant difference (J> < 0.05) between
the control and the experimental diets.
There were significant differences (P < 0.05) in the Profit Index (PIn), Incidence of Cost (K') and
Economic Investment Cost Analysis (EICA) of feed (Table 4). Diet 2 (10% ripe banana peel) had the
highest Profit Index (3.1 i) while the CTR had the least value (1.87). l'he CTR had the highest values for the
Incidence of Cost (0.370) ant!l:JCA (99.3355.19) while the least values were recorded in Diets 2 (0.20) and
3 (31.8511.91) respectively. The nistometry analysis of fish organs (heart, kidney, liver and intestine)
recorded significant differences (P <0.05) between the CTR and other test diets (Table 5). The least values
[or kidney and liver (0.1570.00% anti 0.2060.01 % respectively) were recorded by the Iish fed tile CTR
while the highest values (0.3890.027% and 0.7020.265%) [or kidney and Iivcr respectively were recorded
[or fish fed Diet 1 (5% ripe banana peel inclusion).
Table 1: Prox irnate Aria lyxi s of' Ripe and Unripe Banana Peel s
STATTSTICALAi'lA I.YSTS
The data collected throughout the experimental period were subjected to statistical test using analysis of
variance (ANOVA). The Duncan's multiple range test (Duncan, 1955) was used to determine the position
of the difference in mean.
HTSTOMETRY ANALYSIS OFFISH ORGANS
Fish were randomly picked from each tank and dissected using a dissecting kit; each organ was carefully
traced and cut out. The organ was placed in a sma' Itransparent nylon bag and weighed (considering the
weight of the nylon) using an electronic digital scale (KERt'l"770, mnx.220g, d - 0.0001 g) at the
Department of Cell Biology and Genetics. University of Lagos. The percentage relative organ weight was
calculated as follows:
%Relative Organ \Veight = Organ Weight x )00
Fish Weight
of the experiment. The economic evaluation of the ciet were calculated from tile method ofNew(1989)
(1) 1ncidence of Cost aC) =Cost of feet!
. Kg offish produced
(2) Profit Index (PIn) = Value_offish
Cost offeeding
(3) Estimated Tnvcstmeni Cost Analysis (EICA) = Cos, of Feeding Juvenile +Cost of Stock
'.
AUvalues on the row with different superscript are significantly different (p<O.05)
KEY
AWG: Average Weight Gain
IWG: Initial Weight Gain
FWU: Final \Veight Gain
0.05< 1.0')I±O.24"" 0.R9:110.17"
=e.64' 135.997.110 Rotl 29250±O.93·· 33.35216.23
-----'-----
Fell. O.S6S±0.C2a (l/179:::0.0Sab 0.489:[0.05"" 0.344
~ 1.457+0.07" 1.229=0.14ab 1.2.'i5+O.' 3l1li o 882±




b I 51.867 :VJS"62.067 =5.0Gb 6: SCO±4.78· 46.400 +190 5'8.S:33£.20 53.2!l0 ..6..35
e 0
40.667 ±5.06b 40.400 i4.n° 25.033 ±lSS 37.433 D.20" 31.833 :6.36
< e,
-1.517 ±c.nS J.5 : 2 +{).I06 1.l06J.0.0~~ 1.437=0.17' 1.296.!0.17"'-
1.45310.0R 1.430±0.24 1.533JO.01 1.631:::0.38 1.44510.15
H4 761:' 25ab 83.83±19.4"" 72.733 1.66' 92.300±27.8"' 'i'5.0001.2.3,






Centro! Die: Diet t(5%) i Dl:::t 2(10-10) , Diet :3(15%) , D:c: 4(5%) Diet 5(10%) Diet 6(15%)
RIpe banana Ripe banana Ripe banana Unripe banana L'nripc banana Unripe banana
pee's peels peels peels peels peels
21.400 ± 0.00 21.400 :i0 oo 21.367 :!D.05 21.410 _0.00 21.367 ::0.05 21.367 :D.07
Parameters
Titbit:3: Growth performance IIIld uutrieut uuhzation of Clartas gariepinus juveniles ted aradcd leve's of
.K.EY
REP: Ripe banana pee'
UBI': Unripe banana peel
8B'1: SOYI:Ibeans meal
GNC: Ground nut cake
DCP: Di-calcium phosphate
INCJREf1IP.NT CONTROL DI£I' 1 DlLT2 DIET 3 DIET4 DIET 5 DIETG
DIET lill1'5% RBPIO% RBPI5% UBP5% LIlPl0% UBPI5%
MAIZE 30 2~~.5 , !9 14 24 19 13
RllP 0 " IJ I) (J 0 0
UBP 0 o 0 I 0 <; 10 15
SBM .,~ 25 23 .,"" 26 27 26_I -'-nNe 15 17 19 20 15 14 14
7.'iSH MEAL 2) ?<; 25 zs )f, 26 27
FISII PREl.\.IIX u.5 ('.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5
()CP 1 1 1 ; 1 1
SALT U.S 0.5 0.5 0.5 o.s 0.5 0.5
P/\I.M-Oli. I 1.5 2 2 2 2 3
CALC. (;P% 39.09 39.02 38.96 38.91 3X.96 38.94 38.98
CALC.EE% 'i.17 4.j6 4.95 ~.32 4.21 4.21 4.26
CALC. E~);.GRY 2'l41).iS ..:.\127.21 l~U4.89 ]1>09.99 2YC4.80 2b12.0X 27()7.1y
(KCl\.LIKG)
FfmD COST (~);KG 174.72 106.59 101.5 92.6 125.11 119.5 110.32
Table 2: Composition of experimental diets (kg)
DISCUSS[O~
The present study snowed significant decrease in the growth parameters (mean weight gain. specific
growth rate. and relative growth rate) with increased inclusion of rue test ingredients. 'Ihis was similar to
the work of Solomon et al. (2007). when they fed different grain sources to Oreochromis niloticus
fingerlings. Keembiychctty and De Silva (1991) also reported decrease in weight gain at high fibre load
when they fed diets containing Cowpea, vigna cutiang and Black Grain. Phaseolus mungo Seeds to
juvenile 0.niloticus. Reasons for this result could be due to high fibre level which accumulates to increase
cell wall materials and non-soluble polysaccharides which invariably limit the rate of digestion and
nutrient absorpt.on (Aderoiu and Oyedokun, 2009). According to Keembiycheny and De Silva (1993).
high fibre diets result in increase in weight of excreta and poor nutrient absorpt.on. Abo. i:could be due to
decrease In feed intake observed across the test diets. Since the cxperimenra. fish could not consume
enough feed to take care of their growth therefore, rate of growtn is expected to cirr-inish. This observation
also agreed with Ponigrahi and rowel (1991), who reported that for efficient growth rate, feed intake must
correspondingly increase to rncetup with the anticipated growth rate of the an mal.
However, the observed reduction in feed intake with increased test ingredient inclusion could
probably be due to poor dict palatabrlity because according to Glencross at al. (2007) feed intake in Iish is a
measure of ingredient palatability. Though, the poor palatability recorded may be due to the presence of
anti-nutritional factors which include hydrogen cyanide, oxalate, phytate and saponins 10 banana peel
(Anhwange et al., 2009). The presence of anti-nutritional factors in feed can reduce feed palatability,
Ad values or. :he row \\11'1 dirlcrcnt superscript are significantly different (p<O.OS)
Parameters Control diet Diet I Diet 2 Diet 3 Dict4 Did5 ;)iet 6
(5% ripe) (10% ripe) (15% ripe) (5% unripe) (10% unripe) (15% unripe)
Heart 0.1 07::i:O.O12" O.119tO.OO7· O.072±O.OOSb O.II7.LO.OOg" 0.119±0.00:;1 0.1OS=O.O17'b 0.1 16±O.OOS"
Kidney O.151l.0.000d O.389±O.0271 I 0.280-tO. 100be O.32hO.06·b 0.230 IO.Q3Sb<d O.117:!:O.080·b 0.1991.O.012cd
Liver 0.2C6±Q.0 Ie n.702+().26Sa O,492±O.IOl"" 0,3961.0. 129bc 0,327=0.040bc O.481±O.119·b 0.282-0.091 be
Intestine 1.526=0.128' I 1.50 b:0.071· 1.492±O.09S' U61±0.229'" 1.384.iO.2S,'" I ;.153::::0.138b 1.445::1:0.165'"
Tablc S: l listomctry analysis or'Iish OI}4<.lns
All values on the row with d ffcrcnt superscriptlire significantly different (P<.O.05)
Parameter Control Dicll(5% Dict2(10% Diet3(15% Diet4(5% 1D ct5(10% Dict6(15%
s
Diet Ripe) Ripe) Ripe) Unripe) Unripe Unr.pc
PIll 1 870±0.11 2.RR+0.22" 3.il±O.43R 2.89:rO.ORab 2.23:tO.52· 2.': 9::.0.35&l' 2.28:::0.31ell
d b
Ie: O.37R-O.01 0.22::.0.02 0.20:0.021) O.26±0.OI he 0.30-'-0.06a 0.29::r0.06a 0.32.10.06&
ob be be
uc« 99.11':;-5.11 51 1~6.0 49.70:::5.2511 31.85±1.91 52.48±]2.4 50.b7+11.2 38.43±7.50c
9' I I" e 9b .lII
Table 4: Economic analysisof C. ganepii, us juveniles fed graded levels of ripe and unripe banana peels
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